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The Internationalj|Revolution
Sp""' sr ei- '"FFr——- ->• *

is:îr“:" SHEEFEr EF EFEE2 Hby two tW3, First, ,h„ before stood so to take stork of „L is^epp,*,", " i™" SpH”«= <*rh‘<* »« 4 surreed !„
r to the international proletarian revolution as "*• Alul "hen Iasi Wednesday a demonstration ore !"‘f ■" ‘r"“! ' Tl,f 0,her “Jta llial it is of the

at Present ; second, that we on the other hand never took P,aee »» Berlin, and the workers—in order to k, , ,nipor,a,u‘e ,u arrive
found ourselves in a more dangerous position than show their M-will toward the Kaiser-wanted to ï f !?' a’U'e ” 
n0W‘ A front of his palaee. they then went to the ^ C°nneotkm
. ,nd ,he most prions part of our situation consists 1{,'sfan Embass.v in order thus to announce their
in the fact that the broad masses of the people are *olulant.v wlth the acts of the Russian Proletarian
hardly aware of the danger that menaces them. Government.
Therefore, it must be one of the principal tasks of So' EuroPe has got this far in the fifth
the Soviet representatives to make the present situa- the "ar- Therefore,
tion entirely clear to the broad
how difficult this task
weightiest objection that
Soviet Government

at an agreement with 
at the expense of the Bolshe- 

, .. T one might believe that be-
en the hnghsh a,,d French on the one side, and 

Germany on the other, a tacit agreement something
t 18 er,S: Don,‘ y°u Germans leave th! 
kraine so long as we have not arrived there See 

.war of to It that the Bolrimidki don't i„,
T'g rl'r wl" k adjusted." And the Herman,

may sometimes be. Th, today. Our .Ufe. „ mf,,^ ^ ^ ~ *»

not only by tTe”ouîgSe but ',"TT ”U,"ti's of *l,e ”">tld B"« «U Th*t “ iud«menl •>< A„,lo-Fren,h im- 
also from the ranks of the lower middle class that ^ ,hat.our situation never before was J*ml,8ts- f°r they very well understand that the
had lost faith in Socialism, was that we allegedlv as wellaTinT *■“ bevaUse in Europ*. nJT™* the occupied distriets-Finland, the
had begun the Socialist revolution in Russia in a with « W *’ Hülshevism “ being reckoned 1 kra,»e- <* Poland-will not be able to hold its 
reckless manner, as the revolution in Western Eur **?. ^ a"d a worid daag- ^und a single day after the withdrawal of the
ope was not yet due. immediately following the conclusion of the <,erman «armons. And the bourgeoisie of these

Comrades, now in the fifth year of the world war S ,°f .'’F"/! (Brest Litovsk> we began the 'H,ui,,nes- "ho only yesterday sold their territory 
the general collapse of Imperialism is an evident As\oon "°' ° ’Ulldln>f up the Socialiat republic. ° '•"J"*8’ today offering their fatherland
fact; now it is clear that the revoL on Si al the ^ntT t ,, F *‘7 “ opportu»ity to the pea- “ 11 e “>‘d «he French. This conspiracy of
belligerent countries is nnavridahl w î J actually to get along without the land owners * bourgeoisie of all countries against the révolu

«hoi :i,ZT7,hi Cnl« „M™»„°tLe,hv il:, ,o r zr?- ...... *£» iVLj.„1,,
4r7vi;^r:^^nrt•ny eihee pr„l,,„i,„ party i„ the world. The hour, earn, clear ,o everyle, nlïed i,« , »»«*.

«h, b„,j: 44 ^ r‘r
\ie s, after the Russian model. Now comes the cotue to this conviction in Russia. such power and will be so ueli ' 'x 1 op

organized in ^The n^ion^gTIifo'the itseSf alSe^in^^ ^

d peasants is knocking at the door everywhere, the peasants have had occasion to feel the power 1H,R of the Ukraine, must bear
Tn Germany the press already talks openly of the of thc Constituents and the Czecho-Slovaks in their prin,‘ipal w,,rk must be 

abdication of the Kaiser and the Independent Social own affairs- This required many, many months but 11 darin«> persistent propaganda.
emocratic Party now dares to speak of the German l,ut our agricultural population comes out of the . We must ,1(»t forget that Germany forms the most 

republic. This certainly means something! The Ger- st™ggle hardened. The peasants finally became ,,npor,ailt bnk in the revolutionary chain The F 
man revolution is already a fact. The military party a'va[e of the danger menacing them from the side L‘ess of the world revolution depends to the greatest 
talks about it openly. In East Prussia revolutionary of th® capitalists and the land owners, but were dt‘grec uPon Germany. We must not fail t„ 
committees have been formed; revolutionary slogans n°t frightened, and merely said to themselves: “Wc K'der tlle changes and 
are being uttered. The Scheidemann gang will not kave learned much in a single year, but we shall evt“ry revolution, 
remain at the helm very long; it does not represent ,earn stin more.” 
the oroad masses of the people, and the proletarian 
revolution in Germany is inevitable.

we also declare that
ivere so near to the world-wide revolutionmasses—no matter

get some of the loot.

peasants of all the

co mm un
in mind. Our 

on propaganda.

er<

excrescences accompanying
.... 1,1 every country the revolution
tollows its particular ways and these

The West European bourgeoisie, that up to now difir(‘re”t und tortuous that in 
has not taken the Bolsheviki seriously, is now be- revo,ution can be delayed one or two years. Every

So far as Italy is concerned, the revolutionary COnimg aWare that in Russia a power has arisen !'°Ulltry ,nUst Pass through definite political stages
sentiment of the proletariat of that country is evi- , stands there al,>ne which is able to arouse true m.order to arrive at the very same point—the in- 
dent to us. When Gompers, the social patriot who ,ierolsm and a «enuine spirit of self-sacrifice in the fv,tal>le proletarian revolution. And although the 
has turned himself over to the bourgeoisie, visited ”ia'ssef When this proletarian power began to in- ,ntÇrnational proletariat is now awakening and
the cities of Italy and preached patriotism to the .f Europe the bourgeoisie of the world noted that maklllg important Pro«ress, we must confess that
workers he was hissed out everywhere. During the f- U>°’ !n.Ust reekon wi,h thia enemy. And so the °Ur P°Nltl,m is particularly difficult liecause our 
war the Italian Socialist Party has taken a big step hourgeoisle began to unite more closely in propor- ene™lcs d,re<,t their attacks against us as their prin- 
toward the Left. In France at the beginning of the ,lon as. we drew nearer to the proletarian world enemy' Now they are preparing to tight, not

the number of patriots among the workers was rev”lutlon which flared up, now here, now there. aga,,*«t the hostile armies, hut against international 
only too great, for it was declared that the soil of 'S*.°" 1,16 situation for us, for the Russia of the 0 s ,eMsm.
France and Paris was menaced. But there, too, Soviets’ lias changed and events are following their "e mU8t dire,,t our entire attention at present to 
the attitude of the proletariat is changing. When rou™<' at a Quickened pace. Before, we had to deal °.Ur southcrn front, wher* the fate, not only of Rus- 
a letter was read to the last convention telling what 7™ groups of imperialistic robber States, that *la . , alsorof ,he international revolution, is to lie 
mischief the Entente was up to in Russia there were stn.ving to destroy each other. But now they decided. We have many prospects of victory . But
shouts of “Long live the Russian Republic” and y n°!.iced’ especia!,y by the example of German 7at 7'0rs 08 mosf of al> the fact that a change 
“Long live the Soviets!” Yesterday we got word *mpena,lsm> that their principal enemy is the revo- baS ,aken p,d‘“e in the P°Pular feeling. The people 
that at a meeting held in Paris 2,OOo‘metalworkers *utlonary Pro]ctariat. By reason of this fact a new have graaped the ,act tllat in defending Soviet Rus- 
greeted the Soviet Republic. danger for us has now arisen, a danger that as yet *la U u not defending the interests of the capitalists,

And in England it is true that the so-called Inde- 7*7 Unfo,ded itself- and » not yet fully but its own interests, its own countr>- and desires,
visible—the danger that the Anglo-French Imper- lts <actones and shops, its life and liberty, 
mlists are quietly preparing for us. We must keep discipline of the Red Army is gaining, but it is not 
this danger clearly before our eyes so that we, with a discipline of the club, but the discipline of Social- 
the aid of the leaders of the masses, with the help ism’ tbe discipline of a society of equals. 

e\en come out open- of the representatives of the workers and peasants, The army is turning out thousands of officers who 
may make the broad masses of the people aware of

ways are so 
many countries the

war

dependent Labor Party has not openly entered into 
an alliance with the Bolsheviki, but its sympathies 
for us are constantly on the increase. The Socialist 
Labor Parties of Scotland have 
ly for the Bolsheviki.

The

(Continued on Page Eight)
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